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Fall Evening �ession Activities Begin
As' Registrants Crowd Into.Auditorium
I

Estimated Registration 9 # 200; . Figure Below �orm
· ;
Frosh Recepti1on� Sat.# Sept. 8; Regis{rants Advis�d,
As a service to 1·egistrants, The Reporter offers bel0w.
'Fb:e semi-a:0mtal r,egistration st011y reads a little diffeFently this fall. "Change" is
advice on how to exl}ediite :regist11a:ti0E_ proced·1;111e. Ee11na:rd the key w�rd : a: Rew dealil: t0@k office; tihe Evening Sessi@n director ;returned i and a eon
serva,tive' registrati@'Fl figlllre wa:s anrnrnnced.
I"
.
T. l.Ritz, Evening Session registrar, s1;1ggests:
" . . . I would like to sug,gest ,

:� :!!0 r:�r;� =:!�:!:
a

11

� ::
section of the schedufe and also
the mimeogra,ph sheet that they
received, w:ith the schedule during
the summer, this will greatly liel,p
to expedite th eir regiistratioI). As rn
have indicaited before, regi stration
is a mutu-al p1·oblem requir, ing both
the stud ent a,nd the :Regist1·ar's
0ffke 'to work togetliie-l· to .accom,,
plish a smooth regi{ltration.

Vacancies i:n
Civil Service
The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced an ex
amination f
filling accountant
yr
and auditor posit1ons in various
• Federal agencies in Washington,
I'). C., and vicii;1it<y. Some positions
may also ·be filled in foreign coun
tries and in the Panama Canal
Zone. The entrance salaries range
f.roon $4,525 to $11,610 a year.
To qualify, applicants must have
had a,ppropriate experience or a
combination of e:x:perience and ed• ucation. No written test is 11e
- quired.
Wheire to Write
li1urthel' information and ap
plication forms are available at
many PQst offices thiroughout "\he
country, and at the United States
Civil iSeirvice Commission, Wash
ington 25, D. e. Interested per
sons should ask for Announcement
No. 66'. A.pplioo.tions will be ac
cepted by the Civil Service Com
mission until further notice.

Consttuction of. a subcritical
nu,cleax l!eactor at City College in
the fall was announced by l"rofes
sor Leslie W. Engler, dean of ad
ministration at the college .
A subcritica,J reactor, it was ex
plain�d, elimi7:ates any danger of
atomic explosion.
,
The r eactor, which will use ma
terials loaned to the college by the
Atomic Energy Commission, will
go into ope.ati@n before the end
of the year. It will be used fol'
student training and experimental
purposes in th.e College of Liberal

fot€r Ouh B0ard

Ctu/J Presidents le
Review Budge'f, s

Each club piresicl:ent must obfain
a copy o:fi n�s c:Lub's budget, submitte<il Jai,-t serp.este.l-', · an,d review
it fo1t possiible ehang,es, aeeoi:di111g
tu· a notic e i ssae d by 1ihe Presicl:ent
ef the Inte!!-Club Boa,rd_, 'Fom
Lau!!icel:la.
'Fhe Boa11d will hold i,ts
meeting on Se;i;itemb er 26, a,t whieh
time dub budget s will b e _judged.
The correeted eopies of budget�
mu st 'be tur11fd info ICB prioir te
the September 26 budget m eeting.
The meeting wtiJ.l be held in 1ihe
Faculty Lounge at 10:00 p.m. The
p1·esence of all delegates i s re 
quired.
The El:X:ecutive Jlloard of the ICB
�vill hold its fi:ust meeting on Sep
tembel! 24, at.1'0:00 p.m.
It -was also pointed out that all
c1ub JillleBicte)1.ts must turn in their
request for lounge,i; to the 'E>ates
Committee of the In
, ter-C!ub Board
no later than October 3.

HERE WiE �O A-GAiiN! It's that time again - the time for (Nigh!)
registration. The time for tal6n'g couirses like (Eeek!)· Math 150, for
wasting three hours on a line only to :be told (gas,p !) that you've been
standing on the wrong line and, finally (sigh·!) going into hock to
£..,
(sob!) rpay tlle"° bm:sar. (Apologies to Al Capp.,

Exten�ion Cou·rses Opened

The newly acquired center: ft
21st St. has been named the Simon
Baruch Center, after Bernard Ba
ruch's fathei,, who was one of the
1ea'lliin,g p,rofessors in hydl'otherapy
at The Coll�ge of Physicians and
Surieons at Columbia Uni�ersity.

Would you like to learn a foreign language interior decorlting'
., '
.
folk dancmg, bookkeepmg or how
to play the English Flute? These
and other eourses are among the
more than 30 subjects being off ered this fall by the City College
·Extension ]i)ivision. •Classes pegin

the,lveek 0� Se_Pt:mber 17th. For a
complete d1scnpt10n of these colll'ses, which a,l!e h'eld in 29 convenient neighborhood lecatioisi , consuit a· bulletin now at your nearest
public library in the Brornc, Man
lui.ttan or Sta:ten Island., Gh1,
write to the City College Exten
sion Division, N ew York 31.

Arts and Science\ ap.d School of
Technology.
Plan s for th e reactor were
started last April when City Col
l ege president Buell G. Gallagher
and Professor William .AJlan, d ean
of the School of Technology, began
negotiations with the Atomic
Energy Comm,ission for the loan
of needed 1.ll'anium supplies and
a nuclear substance.
Tne Commission subsequently
agreed to make a,vailable 5,500
pounds of uranium metal and a
neutron source having an aG-tivity
of 25 curie s. The value of the

ma,terial s i s set at more than $100,I
000..
'Noting that th e world'-s first
self- sustaining chain reaction be
gan with an ato.mic pile �enrbled
below the stands of th e University
of' Chicago Stadium, Dean Engler
S"aid that the City .College re actor
will be housed temporarily below
the stands of th e Gollege' s 'Lewi
sohn Stadibm, Convent Avenue at
137th Street. E,;enltual1y, the re
Mtor will be moved to the college's
new scpool of '_l'eclmology building,
fo1· which architect' s ;plans are now
being completed.

The reactor will produce no dangerous quantitie� />f ra;1l.iation and
will , be completely afe. A1though
fhe amounts bi power obt,a,inable
will be negligible," said Deim 'Eng
ler, "the reactor will resemble, in
other respects, nucleai: reactors
now in us e elsewhere. It\ wiH con
sist basically of an aluminum ta-nk
containilllg about 200 aluminum
tubes filled with naturat uraniu�.
The tubes w:ill be surrounded by a
watei: mode!'ator and protective
s hield. Cadmium abs'orber rods will
be used to study control effects."

21 St. Center Named

CCN'I to Build Reactor llader' Its ,Stadiu,n

One of the key changes i, s tl're
administrative head of Baruch
School. Dr. Emanuel $a,x,e, former
head of the Accountancy Depart
ment, became Dean on Sept. l.
He succeeded ID11. Il.7wis 1.'liay:ers,
.
actmg d ean. (See story on page
thi·ee.)
A change has also oeeu11red in
Evening Ses.sion adttnr ini
, s'tration.
Di!'. Robert A. Love, d<irector of
Eveni:ng Session, who was on a one
year leave, resumed his offieia1
Ga;;pl'l-ci<ties. (See stoi·y on page
two,) ��·. J@h'Il W. �Ting-ate, as
sistant . dh·edor o:li Evening Ses
sion, had aeen acting <dh-ector dur
ing Dr. Love's ab sence.
There is al so a G-hange in th e
normally high faH registration
e stimaite. Be11naril. T. UiJitz, Even
ing Sess-ion registrar, aimourrced
, hat on tllie basi s of p!!evious sta
ti s tic s, fall regi strntionr weuld be ·
approximately
9,20.0
students.
This total, is le,i; s than last fall's
�figure. Jn explaimng the c'onserva
ti;ve estima,te, Mr. lJlitz pointed out
that the regi stration 'figm;e would
be affe ctec'rby n ew el'igiliility re
quir eme�ts for the AAS degree,
�see.• stofy on page two),
On e standa,rd fea'ture of 1,egiS'
tration which has noTheen; changed
i s the planJ, :for a Freshman recep
tion. The reception will be held
Saturday, September 8.
As a footnote to the cancella
tion of the IBT courses , Mr. Uilitz
said, "Although the IBT <lourses
hme been di scontinued as such,
many of the courses a1·e going to
be oifered under a new course
number and as non-cre dit couirses.
Therefore, th ere wi,U be no radical
difference with regard to this."
The Freshmen will be welcomed
by Dr,. Love, briefed on SchO'ol
rules and registmtion procedure by
Mr. Ulitz, and received by the De
pa,rtment of Stud ent Life in
Lounge 'C on tlie Ninth Floor.
The F11osh will be greeted by a
receiving line consisting of Dr.
Love ; Florence Maries and Law
ton W. Blanton, assistant deans
of student life; Mis s Lillian Steindl,
president of Student ,CounciJ; Jack
Peritz, editor-in-chief of The Re
porter; and Burt Beagle, pire si
dent of the Athletic As sociation.
At th e end of th e rl!ceiving line
the F:reshmen w:ill be introdueed
to the officers and oth er active
members of Evening Sessi,on or
ganization s. The "oldtimers" will
und ertake to a!id in th:e planning
of progr,ams and advi se the new
Barilchian s on whi�h courses
might give them trouble if ta�en
simultaneously, i.e., two courses
that if taken togeth er would entail
a great deal of written homework.
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Summer Rolls. Rose
A total of 8,373 students, an in
crease of better than ten per cent
over lasr y ear's enrollment,_
tended City College summer I ses
sion. Bar uch School, Day and
Evening Session combined, d rew
approximately 3,000 stµdents', of
which 151 were visitors from 13
colleges and universities.'
I
In all, the.re were 561 visiting
students from colleges throughout
the country/ and foreign universi
tie,s, inclutling students from
Canada, England, G .reece, Hait i,
Israel, Puerto Rico, Lebanon, and
Italy.
Of the Barnch Schoor's 15!1. v isi
tors, there were students from
Pundab University in India and St.
Joseph's College in Panama. Do
mest ic students came from Tulane
Un iversity, the University of
A,labania and the University of
West Virginia.
/
,Traditional residential reqmre
ments for admission to OG·�Y are
i
t4e
· u d
��!t: �� ��: s�:':m�: ::�::. �

'56 Gra-duation

It was a sultry J'une 13 evening
and :2,671 City College graduating
seniors, 890 frorri Baruch Ce;nts.r,
had .ga,thered in Lewisohn Stadium
to receive tl�eir' degrees.
I I>r. Buell G-. Gallagher, president
of C.C.N.Y., had a special rega,rd
for the cla,ss of '56 for he,· and
most of the graduates, were fresh
in the school at the same

at

Dr. Love

Refu_rns

r:!:.

1

"Th is class," Dr. Gallagher had
said, "is the best class . . . of 1956."
While re�alling his f ir.st four
yeai·s at City, the president re
membered a favorite sto;ry of h is
,

On ·the flrs{ day of registration
a figure, familiar t� the membexs
of Evening Session, will again O<l- Fre, Con,cerf Tix's
cupy 'his chaia· on the 16th Floor.
Free tfck�ts
�ere o,tifeJed ., to[
Dr. Robert A. Lowe, d irector o'f summer session students for field
Evening · S'ession, has ·returned· seats in LeW,isohn S'tadi\J.m for all
from one y ear's\ sabbatical leave. of its concei-ts. Over 1,100 students
Dr. Love, yVho began tee.ehing 'took advantage of the courtesy
here in 1922, has been dirrntor of service. Ali.other serv-i.ce to stu
Everting Session for over 17 -yea1t dents was the, serving of puRch
A foll professor of Bu�iness Ad\ and cookies, nightly, at 5:40 and
wJnistration, he earned his MA 7 :40, by '.Mrs. Sugarman who was
and PhD at .C0lumbia University'. in cqai:--ge of the ,lounges during predeces.sor, Dr. Wright. He re
.
peated it.
Dr. Love, as ES di-rector, head� the summer
.Mrs. Sugarman will join the
the lai;g,est bu siness enterprise in
On one 0.f IDr. Wright's v,isits
of Stud·ent Li'fe this
epartment
D
.
education. In addition to h is job
to the Baruch Center, he found
of meeting the payrol'l w.ith a Fall. '
hijlllself in ah elew,ator with· onily
budget of over· $1,500,000 an
one passenger. The �ol,l�g;e p\.-esi
nually, he is in charge of the ac
dent asked the student how long he
tivities of stQdents, faculty and
had been attending this school.
administrative ·personnel amount
"Nine years," was the reply.
ing to over 20,000 persons every,
"How long have you been at
year.
�
I
City?"
One of his first moves as, director
"Fourteen years," Dr. Wright
was to expand and enliveI\ student
,
announced.
acti:vity. _The development of "th�
!
"Oh," rema'rk ed the student,
whole individu al" is a matter of
"you ·must also be in El:vening Sescontinuing concern to him, and his
·
sion."
Student Life Department is a
I
vigorous part of the Evening and
.,Extension !Divi;;ion.
Won Baffle
The affable "director is returning
Grace L i, 29, wifie of Dr. Pei
to the School th1'ee months a11ter
· Chao Lt', Bar1:1cn School central
his creation, the Intensive· Bu si
treasurer, won her battle for ad
ness Training program, was dis
continued. It was soon after th.e
mission into the United States.
conclu sion of World War II that
Senator Herbert H. Lehman,
the• IBT syst em of cou rses were
moved by the story of Mrs. Li's
put into effect. The basis of this
So _Was Stella
plight, executed a round-about
program was Dr. Love's feeling
Pictured ab�ve is Gene Rayburn, maneuver to help her enter the
that a system of practical, inte
last
of
judge
contest
honorary
grated training wou ld pi;epare a
U. S. He persuaded Costa Riea to
pei·son for a position in_ bu siness year's. "Prettiest M ifs of Evening
grant her a visa to enter Costa.
i n a matter of weeks. Althou gh Session Beauty Contest," posi ng
the, IBT program is no longer in w'ith Queen Stella Co'.rtijo, Sandye Rica now, ind a permit to re-enter
effect at the College, many of the Rabinowitz and Norma\ Fr iedman, the states anytime. The lack of· a
courses are included in the cur second and third -place winners..
readmission cert:ificate has _been'
ricular as non-credit com·ses.
'Fhiis year, Stella relinquishes the sole block to Mrs. P's entry'
The ES director has kept in re her reign to a new beau ty. The into the U. S. The story of Mrs.
markably close contact with the search for the queen will begin in Li's plight was printed in the
over 900 instructors teacp.ing here the near future. (Watch this> paper March 13 edition of The Repo,rter.
at night. He also seems to get- as for the announcement ,a,nd details).
She had, after a series of dis
"I'm still! overwhelmed about appointing attempts to enter this
much satisfaction from aiding a be
wildered Freshman as he does ft·om having been chosen the Prettiest country to join her husband, final-
launching a new training program. Miss of Evening Session," Stella, ly got ai; elose as Montreal, Can
He has effected what many call who writes a marriage column for ada. Accordi ng to law, she could
a "miraculous revitalfa:ation in the a local insurance company, admit only remain ther e until Apr il 30,
Evening and 1Extension Division." ted. "I'frn sure the next winner will 1956. She would then have to re
S ince I assuming the , directojshiip lj>e as happy as I was."
turn to Hong Kong.
in 1939, enrollment has more than
The contest prizes were: an ,ap
Senator Lehman's act ion thwart
dou ble d an d the curricular greatly pearance on the Steve Allen Show, ed what seemed the Fates' attempt
e¥-panded.
"Tonight" during which she was to separate the couple. Ea�·ly in
li November, 1954, Dr. Love serenaded by Steve. Lawrence'; a J uly, Mrs. Li flew from <Canada to
was elected president of the Asso Cloud Number Nine coat worth, Costa R ica; got her long sou ght
ciation of University Evening Col $150; perfume; an eight by ten visa t9 the U. S., and flew to
leges. His platform called for han$l-colored photograph; jewelry Miami. At long last she may i·e
business-education teamwork in a and • a sweater from one of the ma,in in this country and become a
nation training program.
citizen.·
�ity's largest department stores.

1:HE BARUCH SCHpOL HAS A NEW Tut>OK. This look was
add,ed to over the Summer by way of a newly reliifiished stage and
fire-proofed curtains for the auditorium.
The Ninth Fioor has, had its share of improvements, which in
clude a new floor in the Franklin D. Roosevelt Lounge, a water cooler
in Lounge C, ang ne.w d1•a,pes for all the loung�.
The Cafeteria is also undergoing repairs, They started with a good
repainting . ..),�llo,w and gray combination ... and, intend to do a lot
more to ntake the cafeteria an atmospherjc place. IJ:mprovements have
also taken place in the dark room on the 15 F1loor as well.
The planting of six poplar' trees inf May started the revolutiori
which brought around the , green-checked tiling of the ei,ghth fil.ooIT,
i·evolving doors and floor repairs in the lobby,, and all the abov�
mentioned repaits and. improvements.
Robel't Marshall, building and grounds superintel\den,t stated that
there is more to· come.

AAS Changed

.

)

BER
BIRTHDAY,
fIABPY
NARD B.AJRUCH. Mr. Baruch eel·
ebratecl his 86th 'birthday, August
19. The elder statesman and great
patriot, when asked what he sug
gested in order to keep young, said,
"Find, something to keep you
busy."

"The administration found that
too many of the AAS ;tude:rhs
were not equiJped to handle the
v.:ork in a college classroom." With
these words, Bernard "U'lt iz, Eve•
n ing -Session Registrar, annouilCled
the administration's tightening of
AAS requirements.
' Prior to- this semeste1· theve
were no re quirements for entrance
as an ·AAS. student, other than the
applicant being a high school '
graduate. Under the new regula
tions all applicants ·must take the
same entrance exam as BBA ap
tPl icants. A minimum compos1te
score of the high school avera;ge
and the test results will be re
quired. This g1'ade will be several
points ,lower than that vequh,ed
for matriculated stuaents.
In addition, a high school aver
age of 75% ,vill enable the a:ir
plicant to enter as an AAS student
withou t takil! g an entrance exam.
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Six Clubs fo Sponsor
Housing Prejudice Ta!k
Fulbright Deadline

The College's Fulbright and For
eign Study Adviser, P-rof., Colford
(Romance Languages) calls to the
attention of all seniors many Gov
ernment grants for graduate
study abroad during the academic
yeat" 1957-1958 under the Fulbright
Act and the Buenos Aires Conven
tion for the Promotion of Inter-
American Cultural Relations.
Minimum requirements for both
programs are the following:
(1) applicants must be U.S.
1
citizens, in good health;

(2) a baccalai¼eate degree to be
received by August, 1957;
(3) an excellent academic re
cord;
(4) a good lm.owledge of the lan
guage of the country involved;
(6) an acceptable project for
study abroad.
All applications must be re
turned by Octobe1· 31, 1956. Since
the1·e are many steps in the screen
ing process, students at the 23rd
Street Center may obtain these
from Prof. Kellar of the Business
Ad�stration Department. fac
ulty members should a,pply direct
ly to the Conferel1<!e Board of As
sociated Reseaxch Councils, 2101
Constitution Avenue, Washington
25, D. C.

$300,000 Heir

Baruch School rec;eivecd a trust
fund of approximately $300,000
from the _ResiduaryEstate of l\'Io;r
ton Wollman, .this past June. The
fund must be used, according to
an l!,�ement made b ;y Woll' man's
then surviving brothers, Henry
and William J., with the then trus
tees of City College on January 8,
1926, for encourag;ing the study of
business practices.
Repaymenti of Debt
The fund was left to the Baruch
School in recognition of the in
debtedness the brothers felt to the
City of New York. Part of thei,r
1926 statement reads:
"As a token of our brother Mov
ton's and our acknowledgment of
our indebtedness to this City for
what it has done for him and for
us who were born and reared in
the West, (we) desire to give our
brother's residuary estate to this
Cit.y's college, The College of the
City of N.ew Yo:i,k, which has been,
and is, so helpful to so many young
men and women of very limited
means in fitting them for useful
and successful careers."
For Business Study
The will prohibits the expendi
ture of the principle. The money
must be invested and the income
is to be used exclusively for the
purpose of promoting business
study. This limitation, written in
1926, provides that the income
shall i'>e used to establish a new
business department, or professor
ship, or a-prize for studying busi
ness p1·actices, scholarships, re
search, or s�udent post-graduate
work, For whatever purpose the
money is used for at the Baruch
School, its use is to bear the name
of M,orton Wollman.
Th6 statement also provides that
a committee composed of the Presi
dent of the College, the Chairman
of the Board of Higher Education,
Dean of the Baruch School of
Business, and one alumnus is to be
named by the Board to designate
the specific use to which the Fund
shall be put.
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By Kathy Gardella
Dr. Emanuel Saxe took office
September 1 as Dean of the Baruch
School. He was appointed Ma;y 21
by Dv. Buell G. Gallagher, ·pr.esi
dent o:fi City College, and the Boar'J
of 'Education at the May meeting.
He veplaces Acting Dean D · r. fuewis
Mayers, who l:lesumes his formei:
post as chairman of the Law De
partment.
Dean Saxe, former ch.airman of
the :Aecounti,ng Dep_artment, was
succeeded b-.y il"l:lofessor Stanley iEl.
T;u'nick.
The 53-year-o1d dean is a City
Coll.ege graduate, class of '25. He
received his ll>octor of Jurispru
dence r"am,'l FhID from New Yor'.k
University. He became a lecturer
at CCNY in 1928. His 1·ecord
thereafter reads like' -this: instruc
tor, '37; ass,istl/'nt pro:fiesso11, '44!;,
fall professor, '48. He assumed
the chairmanship of the Account
ancy Department in 1950.
The new dean is an expert :in
aceounting ·theo1,y, fiduciary ac
counting, and taxation. DJ?. Sa-xe
is a CPA and a member of the
New York Bar. He has written
three books and numerous articles,
and is managing editor of the
New York CPA, a monthly publi
cation of the N.Y. State Society
of Public Accountants.
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But what must be done ds the topic of a tuture
Now that the 'Democratic and Republ,ican con editoria!l. This fs to serv.e as a !l'.lemhulet to a!ll o'f us
not
to forget, nor let a:hyone dep1,eca:te our· School.
·
ventions are o;ver, we of the Baruch School, Even
ing Session, turn to a convention of our own, the ,City College stands on its educational record; one of
the
finest.
convention of registration.
]f imagination is given its headway, pa!rallels can
be draw,n. between a poli, tical convention and regis CoRJgratwlations and/Welcome
tration.
We brieHy noted.Dr. 'Saxe's appointment as dean
Most of us are· free tcr "nominate,.' our· program of the Baruch School. We extend our bela.ted con
and can be pretty sure we wi'll not get our choice gratulations. We £eel that as the Accountancy
on tlie f:kst "ball' ot."
' Department has profited under his successful ad
To plague us, th�re is the "floor fight" between min:isti;ation so shall the School.
the upper classmen and the newer members to get
We also would ·like to welcome back the father
classes before they close.
of the IBT c6urses, Dr. Robert A. 1Love. We hope
A.t this convention, tailk among the members is yoµ had an ·enjoyable leave a,nd look fprward to
not politica!l in nature, rather it is a fight to gain returning as head of Evening Session w,i,th as much
t:he speall:ei:s plat:fiorms and 'let all within hearing · pleasure as the members of ES feel in having you
distance know, "what I did this summer."
return.
As in the national political scene we will cam
paign for our chosen progvams throughout the 'The Reporter''i Jeport
faj'l. and the 11esults of our efforts will not be, kno:w;n
The need, to change tp f.it the times has been :fie!t
until •. -. January when the returns are in and our
final marks are postcard' published. 0ne thing is by The, Reporter. Thanks to the artistic tailents of
true, whether in politics or scnool, the harder we Tom L'auricella, The Reporter's logo (name) has
been given a more modern ap,pe�ra,Me. For com
work the higher the returns.
the masthead remains
Being an intell, igent m-ember1 of a political party parisop purposes the logo in re�uires a person to be a,wa,re of those principles in the old, type face.
·
'The
Reporter
will,
as
in
the
past, be publishe_d
up9n which the party is based. Being an intelligent
member of a college requires a student to be awave every Tuesday of the school term, excepting Tues
day, November 6, Election Day and,Tuesday, ·Jan
of the benefits of that partjcula-r school.
Mayers
uary 1, New Year's Day.
On these two occasions
1
distribution will be on Wednesday ni.ght.
Dr. Mayers, who served as act 'This School of 011,rs
Distribution
centers
are:
the-Jfooth on the Ninth
ing dean from September 1955,
The -pett;y annoyances of a particular course, F'loor opposite the elevators; on either side of the
when he replaced Dean Thomas L.
fati
e
oi:
though°t-time
used
in
pursuit
of
business
'Lexington
Avenue
entFance;
and in front Of the
Norton, presently {lean of NYU's
g;q.
School of Commerce, resumed the acti�ty make it a liother to spend time considering aucditori:um for thos,e persons using the ·23 st. en
the
benefi,ts
that
we,
as
residents
of
New
York
City,
trance. Arr,ange:i:nents will 'be made to distribute a�
chairmanship of the Law Depart
have in being able to' attend a school sucll as The the 21 st. and +5 st. centers.
ment September 1.
City College.Every once in a while :it ismecessary to
Students il)-terested in working . on the paper,
Tunick
take time to reflect. on our good fortune. Vfe tend wheth'er it be on the writing side, management,
Dr. Tunick wa:s elected as chair
City College for g,ranted; �ence, this re- production or photography department, are cordially
man of the Accountancy Depart �in�e��
invited to drop into Room 911-D, The Reporter of
ment during the last part of June.
For ..a minimum investment we h/J-Ve the advant fice, any evening except Monday. Office hours are
H<e is a graduate of City College, age of attending school with one of the highest 6 p.m. until 10:30 p.m,
clas.s of '19, AB degree, and re scholastic ratings in the country. We have "the prof
Before closing this/ opening edito1ial we must
cei.ved a Master's drgree in Bus i,t'' of being assisted· in our educational end'e!avors express our thanks for tlie wonderful cooperation
iness Administration in, 1923. In by extremely able and well educated faculty, and if of the Registrar's Office and our appreciation to·
1928, he received his· LLB from" you scoff at this, take time to check the College the elevator and maintenance 'men for- graciously
St. Lawrence University and in bulletin and surprise yourselve;; at.the educational putting up with the nui'sances we iuight have made
1938 a PhD from NYU.
attainments of our faculty members.
of ourselves in .putting out this edition.
A CPA, Professor 'C'tmick is also
Education ·at a pi:ice every person can ,afford; this
a member of the New York and could well be the motto of our School, and. not just
Federal bars, and has been ad a "you get what you paid for" education but one Club Editor; Jim Robinson, Says:
mitted to practice- before the Tax that cements a base upon which successful careers
The :l)linth Floor, the campus of the Baruch
Court. Re is a partner in the CPA are built.
School, extends an invitation to all students of
firm of Tunick and Plat]dn.
No student of .this School has cause to be embar Evening Session to e11joy the multitude of clubs,
The new chairman, collaborating rassed and whisper when asked the name of his prograips, am:!_ activities, plauned by the vairious
editor of New York Tax Course alma mate1:, for City College has earned the right groups this semester.
and a frequent contributor to ac to have its name mentioned in the company of the
'the clubs and societies were formed by stu
counting journals, is co-author, best and to have its name spoken with pride and dents and faculty members of the S�hool as a
with Pl·ofessor -Saxe, of a widely vociferousness.
means of creating th� outlets necessary to achieve
used text, "Fundamental Account
Even as our new dean, Dr. Emanuel Saxe; takes the maximum benefit from college life. New friend
ing-Theory and Practice."
office, the leaders of busin_ess are making new de ships can be made, old ones cemented, and valuable
Director of the Associate Alumni mands on the colleges for an improved student, a experience can be gained through membership in
of CCNY since 1952, and former student with a more diversified background. Our the organizations of your choice. Students with
director of the School of Business School must ehange to meet the demand if we are fervent interests in the business world gain the
Alumni, he is a recipient of the going to remain the great house of learning that advantages of the interchange of ideas and the
Alumni Service Medal.
we are.
acquisition of "contacts."
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Cl,ub Registry

Post group .( espe<iiatly fo11 th0se [!le1.·
sons interested i:n foreign [an
g,uages). Tfie club is a s0cial
gr011p W,hose main pwr;pose is to
perpetuate S·panish music and cuT
ture; to uti,lii�e tfiis music a11d cul
tu,re as a means t0 entelltaiin: a11d
educate its members, as wiiH as
the student b0d(ll.

each tel1!ll and offers an excellent 'Vets Club.
opportunity to_.anyone wiflh actin,g
abjlity to a,ppear on the stage. The
group is always on the lookout for.
/new talent, and experience is not
a pre-requisite. The presentation
of a play ter.minates a season of
ha1,d :woi;k AND· £un. Thos� p'er-
sons who have been fo:i;tunate to
have worked towm,ds the presenta
tion (i'n anY, capacity) have gained'
valq,able experience that may be
f
useful. in the 11',uture.
The play tioi;. the coming semes
ter will be "Hikvin·g A Wondedul
Time,'; presented on B:i;oadway
, under (the title of "·Wish ¥ou Were
Here." �nrad Asch, l()resideht,

(Below are brief stateme-nts
concerning the purposes and ac
tivities of severwl of the leading
Evening Session Clubs. Sp
, ace does
not permit· us t,o include every
c't'U!b .in the school in this issue.
However, ful'L coverage of ali club
activities wiU appear in subse
quent issues of The Reporter.. )
CAMERA CLU 1B
The Camer.ru 8lub is the home
of City shutterbugs and has aLwa�s
been one of this school's most pop- ular eiara-cunicular activitifS,
Complete dark-room facilities and
a group o:fi interested students is
tliis Club's boast. An.other boast
is its leader., Prince ili)avid (known
school-wide for his \nmr-erous serv
ices and act•iv,ities) who forme8
the gr.oup sevei:al years ago.

Tuesday, Septembe:i; 4, '1!956

-to 'Jazz night imots and recordmg
studiQS.

REAL ES'fATE SOCIETY

ThE\ Real Estat� Society Jas
organized in September., 1955, so
·
that
students and P,ersons inter
NEWMAN CLl\JB
Organ'ized in 1906, the Ne,v,man ested in r-eal estate might get to
Club aims tb ifiµr.ther the reijg-ious, ,gether to make new aequatntances
educational and social life of i,ts in tl1e fi�d and to hear sp·eak�rs
members thr.oug,h a spfa·itual pro- on topics of interest to them.
g.Fam of sac:i;amentail and devo ]t is one of the largest business
tiona;l acti.vities, an educational clubs in this school and offer.s ex
pr-ogram of <s:atl\:olic thought and cellent oppo�tlpli.ty · to aspiring
information, and a social progmm. real estate people.
Oth�r activities include dances.
l'lowl<ing: parties, discussions, and a
Ril!IDGEWA'¥ VETS {)LU:13
semi-annual picnic.
PJi,,.A'¥RADS-DRAMA GLUB
,.1
Pla\Yr.ads presents a new play cial!
=
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{JARVER CLUE
The <ieoxge Washington Caner
Club is primarily a social club,
devoted to pr.oi;noting better social
and wlturar relationships amoll'g
Ev.ening Session students.
Monte SaundeF-s, elub president,
guided tl'ie m;g_anizat-ion th.tu a
season of vei:y succe5sful socialslasI temµ. This semester's agenda
includes sbcials dances bowling
parties, et�- The 'g,r.oup' has also
in:v, itedi speakelis for the coming /
term.
The CJarve.r Club is a non-secta
ooian, non-politidt! organization.
Mefubersli.ip is open to all students.
\
The Chess Club, meeting weekly
in L�unge E, is a group of lovers
0J' tfuat game Wh0 1nold itom:na- I

./

·students save more

'Fakirug its name frQIIIl the' fia
mous !1!3th centuF-y poet and au-·
. \hor, )])ante Alighieri, the Dant1>
.Societ·y is one of the most active
-clubs at City 1Gollege. Its acti:\,i
ties are not 1limited to school _!unc
tio:ns, but aFe eidended to incluil1>
group trips and bow,ling palfties.
IFl'ie pll.li,pose o.f IDante's forma1tion in 1935 was to provide stu1dents wlith an opportunity to
t,athet socially and enjoy, as a· '
group, the many interesting as
pects, of Italian cultµ:i;e. This is
yet tn·e guide post of the present
�ciet;y, pr.e,sided over by Joe
' �
Safina.
( M1!'1'.>:NIGHT MAGAZINE
Midnight Magazine is' the liter
ary publication 9-f thexEvening Ses
sion. If) was last published in the
Fall of }55 under tfie Editorship of
Ed Feldmann �o.f The Reporter).
Another issue is bemg planned for
the Fall of '56 and manuscripts
and personnel are now being re
et'llited. (By the way a copy of
Midnight can be pm:chased in The
Reporter Office-9J.1D).

J

M-ODERN JAZZ· SO'GIE'PY
'.Chis group is one of the rlewest.
in the school. M was formed last
\Year by P. Allan Leibowitz, the
current president, and is dedicated
to the p.romotion and app11eciation
of Modern Jazz aml its rudiments.
Meeti,rug weekly, the membei:s
play their favorite recordings, rrold
discussion periods, and are enter
tained by those members/ w110 ar.e
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rnes &-nOble's bookstorei
\

SERVE YOURSELF QlHCKLY, EC01NOMICULY A;F TIU NEWLY IM·PRCYE·D·
23rd STRE.U BRl:NClil STORE,
......

Clrl005-E YOU1R OWN BOOKS FROM A COMF'>LETE STOCK OFr USED AN/ml'
rNl�W
TEXTBOO'K
S FO'R CITY COLLEGE STUDE:NTS
'
,

,�

Top casb p,aid for your C!liscarded texfs-yes, even fer b>eoks..discont,nuedl
at City Colfege! Bdmg them in NOW While t�e are still in .demamd.
FREE BOOK COVERS ••. BLOTTERS ..•. PROGRAM eAR9S
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